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Another side of our non-Pubfic
action has been our efforts to
respond to the statements of
the opponents of public
transport. Much of our work
d.uring 19BO was our submlssion
l- n f ho T.nn i o ran91l
and OUf
harrowing three hours of
testimony, durjng which we
reafised that Mr. Lonle and
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Mr. Underwood (senior engineer
with the CRB) had been chosen
del-iberately to begin the
campaign against public
tr:nqnnrt.
Thi q was foflowed
by a serj-es of fruitless
representations to the then
Drom i or
Mn Hamor
rcnrrcqt i rg
him to call- off Mr. Maclelfants
anti public transport camPaign
and by our successfuf
exercise of rid.ing the trains
with the two opposition
t
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lead-ers.
We have also begun to
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make

tO the feCleral

government concerning its
energ-y policy (which accepts
the unquestioned use of the
automo6il-e ) and. concern j-ng -Lts

cut of the urban public
transport grants. We have
a.l so renl ied to the disto rted
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printed.
The li-es told about Publi-c
transport are endless andHyd.ra-headed. I wj-11 mention
just one more. Mr. Macfeflan
rcccntlv
Annoint.ed. a new
Director of Transport who vras
quoted j-n 'The A er as saYing
that r'7O% of trips to the CltY
. MY rePlY
are made by carrrrThe
Aget . I
was printed in
new
oointed out that the
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backwards! I sent a coPY to

the new Director, who, however
has not deigned to reply.
Of course we have been more
actlve than ever in Public.
We conducted a hi-ghly
successful meeting in the

Assembly Hall- in December and
a major clemonstration upon the
nnen i n rr o n Pa rl i ament i-n lvlarch.
These recei-ved significant
television coverage,
raclio andrThe
Age' dld. not
al-though
deign to mention them.
rlhe qeonnd rrncwnggted Source
of support was j-n local
sovernment. Severaf dozen
irrn ie ina'l and shire councils
came to our aid to support the
nrrh-l initrr

nrmna i on nrcned ins

the public meeting. We were
thrrs :trl e - desni te our limited.
to run
financial resources,rThe
Aget
ads in
three large tThe
Sunr. These
and one in
were irnaginative graphic
exercises done for us bY
Mr
Qnd Prrrarf
wifh
fevt
hrr
Mr. Ivan Powell (both of whom
are standing for the TTA
Councj-l for this year ancl from
whom f l-ook forward to more
1 981 -82 ls
daunting. We must not onfy
stnn the sorrer.nment ffOm
public
closlng suburban
qnd
franqnnr-F
imnnrt:nt
vrurruyv!
country services, but also
^^^i+i--^1,^^+
^.
posr-r]-ve-Ly ger
message
our
acloss so that a positive
cnnnf u
ff vr
urarro-yuL
^? nlrh_1
Puurru i ^ trrh
Ir!u6!ailuug
can at last begin. Our
message is that public
transport needs a falr share
of funds. It has been starved
for f i ftv vea.rs while roads
have been given al-most
unlimlted funds. All- we ask
now is a fair go.
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Pubfic transPort is alwaYs
presented bY the forces
opposing it as a drain on the
public purse. But
Mr. Maclelfan and hls allies
exercise a hyPocritical doubl-e
standard about costing. Even
in their own terms, costs for
roads are lgnored and those
for rail and tram emPhasised.
Simply to widen sj-x (5)
kj-Iometres of the NePean
Highway between Elsternwick
and Moorabbin will cost at
l-east $45.5 million, or $7.75
mil-l-ion per k-ilometre. How
many peop'l I r-r-5s thi s serrri ce?
Ttre- CRB c.l

aims 55'OOO wehicfes

a da1r, which would mean ,8r5O0
lviefbourne
people given avera6e
car oc cupancY ( 1 . '1 Pers ons Per
car). Now by a strange
coincidence, the five suburban
efectric train fines which
Mr. Maclelfan wanted so
desperately to cfose account
for-a total of 27,BOO ticket
sales a day. Ticket safes are
the only figures VicRaif havel
they exclude afl- the
passengers outward- bound,

which represents a
considerabJ-e trafficr such as
people going to work at the
Ford. plant. So the total
number of users affected bY
the proPosed closures is
probably roughlY equivalent to
those using the small stretch

of the NePean High/tay.
But the car drivers get a gift
of $45.6 nrillion just to
enable them to go faster while
the train users are to De
forced onto the road-. There
course no figures on
are of
the trsavingsrr exPected from
the rail cl-osures - even tne
Lonie report attemPted none;
the real reason for the

i

closures j-s to weaken Public
transport, not to save money but no one would seriouslY
pretend that the trsavingsrl
would amount to a fractlon of
the costs involved in the one
stretch of the NePean HighwaY.
Moreover, if this is the order
of cost involved in widening
5 km of highwaY for this
number of motorists, what will
be the ultlmate cost of
drivlng the sarne number of
persons out of trains onto
ioads which will then need
to be widened?
The concept of a Public
transport deflcit is onlY
possible through such
bfinkered PersPectives as that
which j-gnores the cost of
providing roads and attemPting
to reduce Pollution, PaY for
the road tol1, etc.. Would
there a reaf overall savinl; if
we contlnued along the Path
outfined by Mr. Maclelfan lnd
supported more NePean Hi1'hwrLY
widening, more Hoddle Strects'
and more Eastern FreevtaYs?
On the contrarY, the overal-f
outlay would increase. In our
September Newsfetter I argued
that costs associated with
road transPort would- reach
$tOOO miffion for 19BO-81;
no one has contested ttLls
figure, nor has anYone
objected to mY Point that the
petrol taxes due to the irnPort
parity Pric,ng sYstem wouldlargely dlsaPPear bY the mid
19B0ts, when we have become
dependent on lmPorted Petrol,
so that the costs of the road
transport sYstem wilf become a
huse deficit in the sense that
roads will generate onlY a
fraction of tax revenue
compared. to their associated
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costs.
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of government bear the cost,
but these costs remain hidden.
The fact is that therrdeficitrr,
even under present narrow
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bepn drast ioal'l v reduced in

real terms since 197+-75.
fThe Agef of 17 March 1981
reported that the 1919-BO
rrdef icitrr of $150 mif 11on
represented only 4.A4% of the
state oudget as oppo: eo
to
6 .3% f or the 1 97 4-7, rrdef icitrr.
What rThe Ager did not go on
to
say was thaL.i Lhe'9-l t-75
rrdef
t
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the fa-cts abcut the def rci-t.
They clair that the deflcit ls
iiLcre.asing a1d usc thLs clarirr:
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situation of VicRaifrs
competitors. Who pays Ior
a.irnorf s and ai r traf fic
controllers? The Government

lno
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public tr';rnsport ridc'rshlp ) .
Ihe point here, however, is
that lvlr. Iviaclel-1a11 an,f the
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a frce nidc. hnw much deficit
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Tlre :'ove r'll11elt, l.,aS ntade

clrastlc cuLs ir- coul:try raif
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hcnour' its last efect-on
tu J':if(l J5 iieiv
ljr\)ITrise
^ '" + U4r ra46si
LUul:L/r-J
Ior' the

Geelong arlaL Baflar3"t 1ines.
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rrd.,ficitrr res..r-lting .,t_1 , then
bc part oi the pretext for l;he
next rcr;ncl of cuts. Does
qp-ai rrrsllr
(il
t:hr- ir:rrinss
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improve transport?
l4r'. I4acl-:11-an has alreeid.y tcld
us '^rhe.re the;' vril1 go: t,o
increased. road cor-!s'l;ruction,
nrcci se'lrr as ind iCif ted in the
e rcnnrf . I'lr. MaClef lan

T,nn i

woufd l-ike to buifd

an

arterial road ( Iiice Hodtlle
Street) orr the Upfield railway
reservatlon anC- use the
Sardringliam anal Port l4elbcu-rne
-ra.ifway reservat-icns for a
fT.e;t:rr

nr

:rrtpriaf

I.oi1i

connectlnf..'uire South E.rsteln

to the Wer.t Gate
Bridge. The costs involved. itr
thecp
nrrliontq
d'n'arf rrnrr nf
those involve,f in pultfi-c
Frt:slvi1y

r

transport

e rr./
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The resuf t of a- I this Lrxpense
wonld be a rlrastic drop in the
amor

i -f'r
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I me:rn nr:t nnlrr lgllution

and
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t.he road toli , )ut the s inple
frn*
J-lraf
frcoinrqr

,..*/s generare
'l rrno l-ni rrq
inr.roerl
inc"l-,r
Mrnrr
stu<iies rlernonstrate, for
ex.ampl-e , t:,a1, resid ents of
Los Anseles snencl more tlmc
t:ravc.llir-rg than resileats of
nr)mn2nt nities
rn,cl I rcr.rro,i trrr
public irar-sport ( see:
J. t{. Ihonpsorr, Grea.t Cities
a"Iri the il T ra f iiFj-ide-il5i7s
er-ff,:r%e If6GFFeaa of
-nc'i u31r'U an r' tr ousing an I
rer)uf +- in longer a_tcl_ lorrger
tlirrs. l'lr. Lonie \^'elcomed a
future lviell:ourrie as ti're
Lcrs lrnEeles c)f the sc.r-r bherr
_

!!L

vJ

c:

henrisphere, but tiris i.s not

tire publlc

We ?rave

viernr.

won twefve rnontirs

tc f ight . i4r. ltlacl_el_f ar- ha s
nrade a strategic re;reat, but
?-is inte;itions are ur,ctranqed.
Ttrc cl-osr.rre of the Al-tona I ine
involves insignificant cost
rrsa.vingsr' ( indeed VicP.aif willlose a majo:. investment 1n tne
recently rebuilt Altona
station), but it :s extremel-y
iurportant symbol ically :
lvlr. l4ac]-el-lan wants to
tlemonstrate that lie can and
wil-l close suburbatr efectric
tra_in f i-nr:s; even onlJ one is
a beginning. Ttre Vic;oria
Government continues to
support Mr.. jtlacf el_lan t lr
policies. i{r. Hamer refused
L.ven to neet us to discuss
them and both he ancl

l,lr', Thompson na j_nta,ined
Mr. Macl-ell-ay. 1n ihe Transpoi:t
1>oltfolio through Cabinet
re;huffl-e.;.
To prevent the reafisation of
ivlr. ioniets }lelbourne, we have
to fight more and str.onger
battles in the future. I know
that next yeart s leaders of
the TTA can
count on renewed
qod oqy
.' I
rnd
i nnlo:
crrnnnr]lnrr
ral
l,ur u fr!vtll
mernbers. This is our
only hope.
I regret having to entl m;
presldency or the eve oI a.
sei'ies of battfes tl.rat lvifl
make or breali public trarispcrt
and inrlcecl bhe city of
l'.'lel-bourne . My rr.orl:, howevel,
r-quires my puesence ilr lcris
fol the next ef even montfilr.
An;. nenbers who nay b- in
nrLrcpe du.ring thi_s time should
cbtain rny i,-d<1ress; frcrr the
Secretary: \\re will loolc at
:iLrme more positive tr:ans,oort
l
L
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together! And I shall
visions
La
urrrS fn cur Newsletter
us rnnnrr-inr
rsIJUr
on devefopments in EuroPe. A
high spot wil-f be the oPening
of the first half of the new
Paris to Lyons high sPeed. rail
line in October. BY 1947 the
whole line wlfl- be oPen: a
train every hour will travel
at a cruising speed of 260 kP\
naking the 450 km tr-iP in fess
than two hours.
It has been a great Pleasure
to serve yo'.l as President.
My task has been made easY bY
the selftess deilication of
Ken Mclntyre ancl of the other
nembers of the Council-r all of
whom have pulled hard. I know
that Doug Sherinan, Ivan Powel!
Patrick OrConnor, and Pat
Minlhan wifl- continue to
provide lucid and effective
Ieadership. But members
shorild know too that nanY

other Council members do an
enormous amount of back-uP
wnrk- l:rrrelw hehind the
scenes. I have not sPace to
thank all of them but I must
give speci-al mention to
Pnd !!J
Rr,rrnt

r!vu

r^rhn<e dcsions

h:rre

helped our meetings ancl our
nrrtr'l i o i trr. tn David Bowd who
has single-handedly taken
charge of both the fina:rces
and the Newsl-etter, and to
John Afexopoulos who has
assured the Printing anC
d.lstribution of reams of
material-s, in ord-er to
nrrlrl
i ni qp nrrr :ntivities.
v4v!!vfvv
you
know of the fIA, it
If
wcrv l ike'lv to have been

is

through one of these ti-rel-ess
workers.
We

vrlfl

neeal

not onl-y

more

Ieaders l-ike these, b:rt also
mnrp srrnnnrt- hoth financial
and direct.

Pl-ease

hand-.

sive

Yours s incerel-y

(lr) ctrarles

,

Sowerwi-ne
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of the TTA for the year 1980/81.
Office Bearers:
At the Annual Meeting hefd on 30 Juty 1980 in the Victoria
Hntel Mel lrnrrrnc - thp fol I nwi ncr Office BearerS wele el_ected
for the year 19aO/81 zDr. Charles Sowerwi-ne
President:
Vice-Presid ent:

John Al-exopoulos

Qonnalarrr.

Ilon

Treasurer:
Publ-ic Relations Officer:
Council- Members:

David. Bowd
Patrick 0rConnor

MnTnfrrno

Pat Minihan
A^
QL^''
!r. t^..-r
.uoug.l-as
Dnelman
n-

Rarrv

Grarr

T.rrnna

lTlhnmnqnn

-""J

Steve Howarcl
Robln Vowel-s

Alex

Boyne

Ad.mlnistration:
To ease the heaw workl-oad. on
the Secretary an"d Treasurer
anal to utifise the talents of
Council- and Ordj-nary members,
a start was made d.urins the
year to coniluct the
ad.ministration through a
sub-committee structure under

the over-all- l-iaison ancl
control- of the four key office
bearers. The foJ-lowing
srlr-nnmmittces.

each With

thelr

own Chairman and.

members

were formed:-

Moml-rarcle errf i n.
y,
\Tor^rc'l of v *or.
vvr
qvrrvf
rPrrh-linitrr.

t

wJ ,

Line Co-Ordinators I
General Affairs.
W-Lth greater co-operation and
-Lnterest from members, we l-ook
forward to a more successfuli-mplementation of this system
'i
n thc rrear ahead.
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The Councll- met on eleven (11)
occasions during the year.
There was an average
attendance of 9 out of the 12
Council members at each

lvleetanqs

meeti-ng.

^-^i- - ff^^+,.re
Y4 Uu
of these
^ -r
Prs4Dfl16
i'l mee t inss wis the
attendance of an ave rage o I
1O Ordinarrr memhglg. Afl
members are wefcome to attend
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rIrEsufllSD
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4_ru

n:rroitrr

nf

timo
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f nnm

-l-ho

Due to

COve1' a
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nf

the Commerciaf Travell-ers Cl-ub
to the Masonic C1ub, at 164
Fl inderq v vStreat
u! u v v t
Melboufne.
,/.n ".' ,^ r ' .. c \,

t

hrr

198% witLt 1O24 effective
members on the rol-ls at the
erd of lVlav 1 qa1 .
Wc cven have the rarity of a
resident oI' Canada join-Lng

the

TTA!

Thanks to the trlooney reportrl
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Senretanr. Prrh I iC Hel atiOnS
Officer and Counclf Members
Pat Minihan and lr. Douglas
Shormzn

r^rarF
vvr!v

otraa+ U --!qaAVLD
^^^t-^-^
6uuD

public meetings in

'riarlacrrilla

v

t

^ |
OU

tsa-LLarat,

V''1maru

Sandringham, Hampton, Kew,
Greensborough and Wifflamstown

+uu

-l I
4__

eyi
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---__,_--e

not only to renew
their membership, but to
a nf i rrel l/ nFr'rr it
mOf e membef S
to the cause.

members

Branches:

Praq
idonr
r rruLi]

lho

numbers behind us.

We

tha

r^fo

nrdcr
tn n:rrrr
uroioht
wil-h
c^!,arnmah*
r.ra need the

T)lrri
-tul li]ts\

,,^^J g4I

Hnrnrorron

are far from happy and woufd
like to number every train
travefler as a member. In

The TTA organised a joint
Ra11y on the stepr of
Parli-ament House on .1 1 March
1941 to protest agairLst the
nrnnosed nrrtq i" fa_Lf Se1viceS.
+h^
utrg

flraf
nrrar

nl nsrlres. rarh lch we have
oenera hed rnre have _increased

narties - Mr. Frank Wilkes and
Mr. Peter Ross-Edwards. The
1^r2q r-l-rondod
nannl o

Trade Union Training
s +rra-Lnlng sesslon
for Rail- unlon members.

4., +L
^,i +,. I' AU
LnOrrr,y

nrrhl in
+'-h^nnnlurolrDyv!

t35"'\:j::.-l3The TnA .'ttta:nised a mass
nrrl''r .i
r ih- ^n 25 November
19BO in The Assembly Hal1 to
po: incl the Lonie
nrntcst
Renort recommendations.
The
^-^^r'^-^ .'ere
-''--!
DPE4AS!D
Wl
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SUSDU
Lead,ers of both Oppositlon
mootino
1I vvv
nn|J

mocl-inoq
nrs2niqed
hrr tho
Her rrr flooroe
T,^^
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vev!6e
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1^Io 2ra
nrnrrd
fn rnnnnn^a
qod hrr
memherqh
i n i nnroa

nrrtininqra
yor ururpoLL

nrom
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The year started with 143
members and during the yea-r,

full agenda, the venue of
these Counc-Ll- meet 'ngs was
ohanoad,

McTnt\/rF

eLL!P.

Counc

llrnaa
Lrts-s

kcn

guest speaker at public

Mam'].ronch i n.

4

in the deliberations.

Sonnot:rrr

: -e nrnrd t. announce the
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two Branches of the TTA.
The first branch was formed in
Bendipo a.rd the second in the
suburban city of Sandringham.
The formation of these
branches will enable members

(10)

to concentrate on matters of
l-ocal interest and concern to
them wlthin the over-all Plan
and interests of the TTA.
We wish the Offi-ce bearers and
members of these two Branches
alf success.
We woufd welcome the formation
of other branches, esPeciallY
in Country areas.
Act ivi-ties :
Our maln activitY throughout
-Fho
nnnl- ufrrurrr6
inrrino
rl:q
got
vvsu fho
ulls Jrrorn
campaj-gn against the
Government decisions to cl-ose
down and cut ra11 services in
the State. Our activities
centred around attend-ance of
nrnf
oqf u uruu
mpol-ufr'6e,
i roq
Uso
P!V

sr:nnort
e4yYv!

and

Guest speakers at such
meetings, and assistance to

organisatlons wi-th
l-iterature on the issue.
A Petition si-gned bY over
'1
5,000 people protesting
asainst these cuts was
piesented to Parliament at the

J-ocal-

March Ra1Iy.

In December 1 980 we aPPealed
to al-t City and Shire Councils
i-n Vi-ctoria and interestecl
organj-sations, for financi-al
assistance to conduct a
publicity campaign against the
Government decisions to cut
rail services. We received
overwhefming suPPort and
contributions totalling $3165.
The funds were used for a
series of newsPaPer
ad.vertisements in THE AGE and
THE SUN in March, highlighting
the darnage to the Statets
economy that wiff result from
the Governmentts transPort
policies.

A study by us and the
Victorian Employersr
Federation published in the
C
vr

i

trr
nroqq :nd rnedia in
v.y

July 1 980 reveal-ed that as a
resul-t of the daily late
running and cancell-ations of
suburban trains in Melbourne
over 2 months, workers l-ose
over $90 mill-j-on in wages and
the State suffers over $450 m.
in l-ost production and sales.
Siv uqJ
darr< afton
thc nrrh'l ication
ur^
and after receiving a Personal
ennw- the Premier Mr. R. Hamer
made a pubJ-ic confession that
rrVicRall- Is A Messrr!
'1

vvvJ

,

Tloqni ta
vv

!vu}/f

:

I!vrlbnnq-qtand

e

i ns and

repeated j-nvitatj-on to him and
the Transport Mini-ster to
travel the trains wi-th us or
visit Flind.ers Street station
i n yvsr!
no:k hnrrr.s. neither

rrl

has had

courage to accept the
the
'inrri
tati

nn :nd

nprsnnellv

wi-tness rrthe messrr theY have
created I
l^la rro w Prvsvvs
n-l oaqod

tn

renort

thrt

both leaders of the OPPosition
Parties, Mr. Wilkes and
Mr. Ross-Edwards, travelled.
the suburban trains with us in
peak hours in July 1 9BO and
had a first-hand. l-ook at the
probfems and lnconvenience
ewnorienncd
hw
tfain
vJ
v^Pvt
rvlrvvs
frcrrol'lar<

v

deilrr
gurrJ

.

Newsl-etter:
Our informatlve Newsletter'
published. quarterly, has
served as the means of
communlcation with our rnembers
and as a source of information
tn the penera'l oublic and the

media, of our camPaign.
Each issue of the Newsletter
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has received. wide coverase in
the daily press and by t[e

radlo stati-ons. Articfes

been reproduced by other
papers and organisatlons

have

j_n

their newsfetters.
Members are reminded that the
basic membership fce of $l
barely covers the cost of
printing and mailin64 the
Newsletter and e. centi,rl
operating expenses.
We wefcome articfes ancl
contributions of matters of
lnterest from members for
publication j_n the Newsl-etter.
The Present:
Even the most ardent supporter

of the Siate govertrDerLt- wi lf

have to admit that the rail
services tod.ay are a shambl_es
and a disaster. Not a slnEl_e
d.ay passes without
d isl-ocati-ons and d elavs to the
servi-ces due to sLrort-ases of
tra-ins, d ef ective traiis or
shortages of qualifj_ed staff.
The continuous denial of
adequate funds by the
Government for more trains and
staff, inadequate and

inefflcient services, poor
management, low staff
prod.uctivity anrl morafe and
the threat of cl_osures and

further cuts in services and
staff have reduced the fevel_
of our ralf services to its
lowest in servlce standards
and efficiency, in the history
of the State.
The State government seems
determined to proceed with its
plans to close down suburban
rai-l l-i-nes and al_so Countrv
lines and replace them witir
bus services. It fail_s to

provide the publi-c with the
basis of its information on
which such d.ecisi-ons are made.
Despite al-l the social,
economic, energy conservation,
pollution, political facts and
arguments provided, the
Government seems cletermined- to
carry out its plan to destroy
our rail- system.
More than
Arrcr
mrrqt al 'l ri ght th i nki ng
sections
of theioncommunj-ty join
idofoat
'.^
uD IiI
v uI
U 4rlrPof Srr tn
the Goverrunentts i-ntentions on
rail destruction.
The Future:
The vear ahcad will be the
most cruci-al and d-ecisive for
rail and public transport in
Vlctoriars history.
Faced with the Government I s
policy to close and cut
services, and the continued
imbalance of fundlne for
n"Ll

c4urruin

*sa-^-^-r
urairDpv.u

COmpafed. tO

roads, the TTA faces an uphill
task to create a ereater
degree of public awareness and
knowledge on these issues.
Before the next Annual Meeting
Victori-ans will so to the
pol1s to elect a new
government. The TTA must
conduct a vigorous campaign to
ensure that the political
party efected to office at
that el-ection wilf support,
I coi e-l :te
rnd
rn-l- f n imnnn.'a
expanal and upgrade raif and
pubJ-ic transport in accordance
with our aims and objectives.
Irrespective of which
pofj-tical- party a cand-Ldate
belongs to, no person shoufd
be el-ected to the State
P:rl
i2mohlurhn
...,_ Inas not , or
does not support our alms for
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trctter

nrrh'lin
y4vrfv

franqnanl
u!arloPvr

u.

wi-1I be our task to remind-

T+
!u

voters that how they vote at
the next el-ecti-on will- decide
for ever, whether there is to
be a future for public
transport in the State.
We

have addressed everv

sittj-ng Member of the State
Parfiament calline on them to
decfare their staid on our
policy and wifl_ be advising
voters on the replies recej_vedAcknowl-edgements:

In a year of d.isaster for
public transport but of
achlevenent for the TTA, I
thank our President Dr.
Charles
Sowerwlne for his
j---^r..^Lr
r
Irrv@Iu4UfU
rq<i
alcnna

^ rqtluCri)*&ruailrq
-^r-n<hin
in
arrizl in,LLr
6ufu1116

rnl
a
.-+1,.^
urrs'trdmmA-

through a dlfficult year.
will be leavins
Australia to take up an
overseas appointment for a
year. We wish him all success
and will look forward to hin
resuminq his activities with
us next year.
With such a dedicated band of
Office bearers it would be
Charl-es

unfair to single out
lndividual-s, but I wif l- be
f:ilino
in mrr drrtrr
if
uuuJ
fT dn
uv nn-ltluu
pay special- thanks to John
Alexopoulos, Dav j-d Bowd and
Patrick OrConnor for their
valuable ass-istance in the
ad.mlnistratlon of the TTA.
The TTA acknowledees the
continued support of the
Cityts daily newspapers and
the i-nterest and support of
their

Tr:nqnnr.i

v

Ro-^-+o-.
ltg},vf
UUlu.

thank the two Sunday papers
and the many Country and
suburban newspapers for their
coverage of our campaign.
We thanlc the 4 ciiy television
sta biorrs al_so, f or their
support and coverage of our
acti-viti_es.
Special thanks go out to the
We

Austral-i n Broad.casti_ns
Commissi n, radio stations
3KZ, 3DB, 3UZ, JXY, and JCR
for their numerous intervlews
of our Offlce bearers, news
items, reports and coverage of
our campaign dur,-ing the year.
We thank the City and Shi_re
Council-s, organ.isations and
indlviduafs who contributed
funds, obtained signatures for
Gug !e-ti-tion .nd supported our
publfcity 'campaignloii *ne ralt
cuts.
We thank the offici_afs and
staff of the Commercial
Traveflers Club and the
Masonic Club for their
courtesy and assi_stance to us
at our monthly Councif
meetings held in their Cfub
premlses.
tr'ina1ly we thank afl_ our

offlciafs, members and
supporters, without whose
rnterest, support a1d
financial- assistance we
cannot exist.
We fook forward to vour
continued support aird renewed
interest in the year ahead-,' to
enabl-e us to achieve a better
d.eal for public transport
users in the State.
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